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Will Inspect: Railroad Development of Central; Part of StateIIIIt P.TMFRC

OFF

REVISION OF WOOL
-- ;v';; tariff; criticised

.,. (United pre Uaaad Wlre.1
: Wsshlngton, June II. Declaring the
proposed ' revision of - tha wool tariff
schedule had. already had a disastrous
effect on prices. Representative Moo-de- ll

(Republican, Wyoming) discuss!
ths measure In ths bouse yesterday. Us
bitterly : critielsed the bill asserting
that prloee. of wool had already been
forced down to "almost a free trade

the duel, - He elates that the burglar
waa all out of breath and could easily
have been captured If the officer had
pressed la on him, 1 ' :

'
,

The burglar, le 'described ' as about
five faet five Inchee tell, dressed In a
checked ault that answers ths descrip-
tion of ons 'stolen from ' Llewelyn s
room. ' Later an old ault discarded by
the man waa found In the woods where
the1 change was probably made. De-

tective Carpenter and Price have been
assigned to the case.

sisting of" the governor.1' tha mayor and
tha editor of The Journal will settle all
ouestions as to whom the reward Shall
be paid. , v

; ' :'
Tho money offered through the Jour-n- al

J a. la addition to tha 11,000 reward
Offered by tha stats of Oregon,, which
is subject to distribution by.

The total rewards offered for
the murderer aggregate 11,820 this af-

ternoon. ' ';' ji;
The fifth .day after tha murder of

tha Hill family brings no clue concern-
ing the. Identity of. the murderer that
gives promise of leading to hla detec-
tion. Scorea of offerg of Information
are being turned In to the polio and
tha sheriff a offloe, but ao far all the
trails have proven, false upon Investi-
gation. -

. t
4 ,,

Both the Oregon City suspect and
the Hlllsboro suspect have been cleared

i oasis."-- ,

Hartford, Conn., us more electricity
per capita than any other city. ;

Party, , Including Local .
News

s " paper Publishers and Man Journal Want Ads bring results.

agers. Will Meet Business
' v

'Men of Interior Cities.'.
V -

V.t v For ths purpose of : Inspecting the
railroad ' development In central Or

6f Any suspicion, of connection with tha
murders.. The ' Oregon City suspect. It
hae been determlnad, was on the county
rockpila at r ths ' time the Hills ' were
murdered, and waa not released until
the day following the tragedy. Tbe
HUlaboro Suspect, U. G. Klghtllnger,
12814 First street Portland, haa been

V;on and te meet the business man 'and
people generally la ths Interior dtles 7

,. of the state, a party pf Northern Paw
;lfla traffto officials and Portland new. 1Y
i paper man left from the North Bank

denot at 1:10 ttala mornln for a Ave
i days', (rip through tie central and eouth

central portion ' of the atata.

released by the sheriff, and will be
cared for by his family. He la believed
to' be Insane. e- --

Residents' of flellwood and Fulton
were excited yesterday morning about
11 o'clock 'When a tall, slender man,
with long hair and roughly dressed,
went" down to the river a ahort dis-tan- oe

above the Bell wood ferry and. tax-tri- g

off his clothes, scrubbed ' them
They thought perhapa ha

f- At Tallbridgs on Y tha North Bank
.'Una, the apedal cara will ba ferried Buy Your Headwear Herej across tha Columbia and. will run over

the Oregoa, Trunk aa apeclal to Mad- -
raa, where a reception will ba bald tola

i.1? evening in honor of tha visitors. Satisfiedarid BeFrom. Madras' aide tripa by
bile will, ba made 'to Redmond. Laid- -

might ba tha murderer, trying to wean
off blood sterna. Ho disappeared In
tha woods back of tho wast bank of tbe
rtrer - whom he had finished waahlng
hla clothes. Sheriff Stevens Is Invee- -1 law.. 'Ifetollua and. Culver Junction.

Wednesday noon1: tba' vial tore will b tinting the stories of tha Sellwood
entertained ' with - a brook trout bar-- people, hoping to locate the man.

i

" !
. .V ; v

.Sheriff Mass , of Clackamas county
believes when the murderer la cap; ,

tured ha will ba found either In Porti

;" baoua by the eltlsena of ' Redmond. - ,
--

.,
;1M tPrlaevUl aa Seat. v. f

- Wednesday night, ths ' sxeurslontsts
fwlll be elaborately entertained by tha

Prlnevllle Commarloal club. ' . From
; Prlnevllla tha party will go to Band
j and apend a part Of Thursday.

land or In tha Immediate vicinity of
this city. Ha has established head
Quarters with Sheriff Stevens at the

Northern Paclfio "special party", Juit before gUrtlnf for central Oregon. court nous during the search.

X contemplated . and If tha inn la not bar and with tha rfngo and her act la' too deeo In the Cascade for interna. UBOY GRASPS IHE WIREACTS AT ORPHEUM well worth the appreciation given It

WOMAN BRAVES LIONS 1Proves IfTO SAVE CHILD'S LIFE DIESHIDDEN IN GRASSILL BALANCED

?tb Ilea the excursionists will return home
by way ofiMedford. 'It may bo that

(tha return 'trip will be made by rail
, through;, northern California and the
; Willamette 'valley. In any event a
, trip will ba made through the Rogue
iRIver valley. , ,

. Throughout the trip the vleltlng rail-- ,
roSd officials will meet tha members
of the various commercial organisations

- forming tha Central . Oregon Develop- -

if i cGroivo Haip(United Pm Lease Wli.t XSalli".Baa Bernardino, Cel, June II. Mrs.
Katharine Harvey today lies at her
homo hers la a state of nervous collapse
following an encounter, la Cajon Pass Stops Dandruff &nd Scalp SIeaes, BeHomer Mason's, Jaa Clever

. lu.Mi iniivi.ua wiu Diaouaa who mam

(Cnttae Press Leased Wtrat
Walla Walla, Vaalu, Juno II. While

pulling up aome grass for ths family
cow early today, William Warren, aged
II, accidental y grasped tha and of a live
wire, blown down by the storm during
ths night, and waa Instantly killed.

v stores Gray or Faded Hair To

It Satiiral Color
with two .mountain, Hons.

Mra. Harvey was walking down thaWork; "Three Vagrants"
Score as Musicians. - canyon accompanied by ber little daugh

In selecting your Straw Hat, as faiucH care HouI3 fce

used as in selecting any other part of your wearing

apparel you should consider style, shape braid and

, means and meaaurea for encouraging
-- settlers to oome Into central Oregon.
X , Ballroad Offlclale.

A. D. Charlton, assistant general pee- -,

sengar agent' of tha Northern Pacific,
- Is In the party. Accompanying Mr.

Charlton are Carl R. Gray, president Of

ter and a nurse when she saw the lions.
She commanded the nurae to continue
down the canyon with tha child, while
aha stood still When the nurse andBy A. I
child bad reached a point of safety, Mrs.

Two Doctor Build Hoapltal.
(Special biiiMtca to Tbe JoaraaL)

Coqutlla, Or.,' June ' II. Drs. Rich-
mond and Hoag of this place1 are

'a nospltaL

From first to laat tha "follow up"
bill at tha Orpheum la well balancedthe North Bank line; H. C. Nutt, fourthi price.

i vice president of the Northern Pacific: Harvey trudged two mllee in an oppo-
site direction to make aura that noand thoroughly enjoyable.

Hqmer B. Mason, of "A Stubbon Cln
! JT. Q. Woodworth. traffto manager oft tha Northern Pacific:- - W K rnmin harm would befall her daughter, tha

lions following not more than 16 feet
behind. George Taylor, who had been
aent to the rescue, (hot tho largest lloa
The other fled. ..

darella" fame, with Mlaa Marguerite
Keeler and their company, coma to head

WOMAN'S FATHER; OFFERS
(Continued From Pagi One.)line Jib t"l in a . dellclously , funny

episode by Porter Emeraon Browns, In

general freight and paaaenger agent of
the North Bank; Henry Blakely. gen

. era! western freight agent of the North-- I
em Pacific, F. H. Fogarty; asafstant

f general freight agent of the Northern
Pacific; L. J. Bricks, Immigration agent
of the Northern Pacific; a D. Wheeler.

. Safes Will D This FsrYss,
Swlssca produces astounding results

so quickly It has amased those who
have uaed It Wo will prove It to youand Out" Mr. Mason's Jag la one of nal, together with names and addressee.

In case the murderer should not be ar

Our "Brook Straws

are the peer of all $3

Hats. Every style in-elud- ed;

split braid,

sennit and soft brim

straws.

HAVERS RECONCILED;

HUSBAND NOW INVALID
'

. ''(Vetted Trial Leased Wire.!
Pittsburg. June IS. The feeble and

If you will send lOo In silver or stamps
to pay postage and we will send you a
trial bottle and our wonderful testi-
monials. .
- There la i no excuse for r baldness.

rested snd . tha reward, not paid tho
money will be returned to the donors
upon lapse of a reasonable time.

'advertising department of the Northern
" Pacific; C S. Jackaon, publisher of The

Journal; H. I. Plttock, publisher of the
' Oregonlan; John F. Carroll, manager
f of the Telegram; B. S. Cook, Portland;
I John Plttock, Portland.

It la made a provision: of tha reward Write ' today to ETwlasco Hair Remedy
Co., 1(49 P, O. Square, Cincinnati, Ohio.Invalid condition of John Haver, bus- -. tha for Information that will, lead to

tho arrest of the murderer 1500 .will be

tha most artistic efforts of ths sort
aver seen at the Orpheum, and bta blba-lo- us

conversation with, tha latchkey Is
a gem. The aettlng Is worthy of note
and tha finish with which the sketch
Is presented Is refreshing. Miss Keeler
Is a dainty bit of femininity who adds
materially to tho delight of "In and
Out". The supporting company la moat
able and tha offering aa a whole one
of tha beat of tho sort to soma over
the circuit

Two elever acta which scored heavily

bwisbco ls.on sai at an aruggists
and drua- - dODartmenta at iOc and 11.00 apaid. The remainder of the money.

band of Mrs. Nancy Carnegie Haver,
niece of Andrew Carnegie, has brought
about a reconciliation between tho two
people, although for tho past two yeara

which-- , amounts to 11,110 will so to bottle. , i t -

For aala and recommended in Port-
land by . .' - r i.i POSTAL TELEGRAPH MAY thecaptora of tha murderer, v

In caaa of a dispute between rivalthey have been living apart Haver,ENTER TELEPHONE FIELD THE OWL DRUG CO.clalmanta an arbitration committee conwho la a well ' known horseman and
waa the riding Instructor of his wife

(UnltMi Preai LuMd Wlia.l , before their marriage, was In 10 se
. New York, June 13. With the com- - verely Injured by a new horse ha waa' plation of two new lines, costing IX. trying at 8heepshead Bay.040.300, between Salt Lake and San
I Francisco, It waa announced today the

Postal Telegraph Cable company la to
, enter tha telephone field In competi

To Assist Immigration.
(United Frees Leased Wlr.) (Eewrefis 1fo&' Eaisfl Side wiiiis

wera "The Three Vagrants" and Fred
Hamlll and hla "Mualcal Klda." Tha
"Vagrants" are not only clever mua-iclan- s,

but they also show themselves
to bo good sctors la the artistic and
well austalned Characters they have
chosen. One of them hae a really beau-
tiful voice and ths accordion playing
of another one was' a distinct feature.
Fred ; Hamlll presents ' his Idea of "A
Morning - Rehearsal- - and has the as-
sistance of two clover youngsters, one
at tha piano and tha other on the violin

Mslbourns, June II. Thst Australiation with the American Telephone and
Is entering In good earneat on her longi Telegraph company. Sucoeaaful ex

pertinents have Just been completed. It
Hi aald, demonstrating tha practlcabll- -

delayed policy of assisting immigration
is svldent from an announcement Justlty of using the new lines for both made by the attorney general and act
ing premier, Mr. Hughea. , He atateatelegraph and telephone business

multaneoualy. While the . telephone Child's Cribs 54.75and vocally. It la a snappy act full of that ba has approached tho governments
of ths different states with a request Mi lull!that they will cooperate with the com

. teats between Salt Lake and Ban Fran-- .'
claco were being made, the same wire
waa being uaed for the duplex trana-missi- on

of telegraph messages between
San Francisco and Chicago.

monwealta to secure a number of Im-

migrants in England, in Canada and the

good melody and laughable comedy.
A most pretentious act Of beauty Is

Rousbys soenlo review of London by
day and night Tho first scene shows
some remarkable cloud and storm ef-
fects. A song and dance duo appeared
In tha Leicester square and court of
honor scenes and added to the effects
which were executed with striking real- -

United States. These Immigrants will
be carried to their destination In Aus

FRIEND OF MRS. SCHENK tralia in special steamers and placed oh
the land.

(Continued Front Pago One.)
lam. Arrested for Fighting.

Mlaa Lotta Oladatono In "The Coun Dr. P. S. Langworthy, a dentist, and
Adam Belllngham, a bridge foreman,
were arreated at 4 o'clock thla morning

:' millinery atore before her marriage five
montha ago. Tha atora waa burned and
aha was arrested by the state fire mar--i
shal after an Investigation aa to tha

try Girl" had tho audience after her
first laugh. She gives some artistic
impersonations and her patter and

These tables are made like the cut; square
pedestals; top 42 inches in diameter, with
extra leaves permitting it to be extended to,
six feet. We have them in golden oak, Early

by Patrolman Henneasey for fighting.
According to the report made by the
patrolman,' trouble atarted between tha

method of getting it over made her an
immense favorite.

cauaa of tha blace. . The grand jury,
however, refuted to Indict her. .

No. 115 Enameled Iron Child's Cribs.Lydell and Butterworth, black and two men, who had been drinking all
night, when Belllngham aocuaed Lang-wort- h

Of stealing a pair of glasses and
with steel fabric mattress, 28x52 ina. mlight brown, appear before their own

gorgeous curtain In aongs, good chat-
ter and aome excellent eccentrio danc size; has drop side, making it conveni

", shal developed that she had also owned
'. a millinery store at Caldwell, which

alao burned.
Officials are investigating both these

"' tIrea todav and- aasert that " thev have

a vest from him. The case was called English, weathered or wax firiish. A regularn rr r i- Saul ii t i saw an si b ai iiaajiiabefore Judge Taswell .his morning buting of the "want more" variety. ' r MM. i IB IV ' IjrTT J III' .W SMI ItP TTl m.

The bill : la opened by , Mile. Minnie a continuance until Thursday waa ae-- 1
ent to car , for "baby"; worth . $7.50.
Big East Sid Bargain rjg. unearthed new evldenoo.

$i5 table. East Side bargaintJA C A
price . . . .......... tdy.'dUcured. -Emetle, Parisian gymnast who is a

finished artlat In her line. - She presentssaid" At the hoapltal today It was
V Miss Hankie would recover. many new affects in acrobatic on the Journal Want Ads bring results.

BBBBBBBBlV IB

2 Big Special Bed:Onliit at $11.75VIZ :
- Ill

Bca, Spring and Mattress
aw bm .aI I I a BaDoors Will Be Closed, .Bd No. 639, like the cut, with

top. brass rail, head and foot,
round' brass knobs on posts,
with Gorf mattress and a Yum--

R

Yum spring. A regular $18.00
outfit, .complete,
for only $11.75

f - Quartered Oak

Mission Rocker

SPECIAL ANW0UWCEMENT
'"'- -'; ';v!:v-''7- :. f IZiy-'Jfsi::",- ',;"''' ?'--

THIS STORE WILL BE (XOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

WE MAY GET OUR STOCK IN SHAPE FOR
THE BIG CLOSING-OU- T SALE OF MENS HIGH-GRAD- E

CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HATS. FURTHER INjFOR

MATION IN TOMORROWS EVENING PAPER LOOK FOR IT.

Leather Bed Davenports, Special $17.75
Frances of . these Davenports are made of ; genuine oak,- quartered, la
weathered oak, early English or golden finish ' They ;,ite fitted with box
wardrobe stfong steel construction, biscuit tufted,, made like Ct JK
the above cut;-- regular $30 values, East Side Bargain' price "7 "

Regular
Of Values Nickel Plated Copper, at MAmerIe8n

Alarm
r .Qocks -in

No. 2034 High back, quar--
; ter-saw- oak rocker, in
mission design, golden, fin- -

' ish; genuine fabricoid leath-
er over heavy steel con-
struction seat; two styles.

; one ;: plain (panel . Jike cut,
other 5 carved panels; j well

f made strong and durable;'

1.S9e
Ber-- 5o Alarm
C 1 o e fcs, - made
specially . f or

us; guaranteed
tin ekeepersrOottieBpck-- s S',;ShOP- - regular s $9.0a r East Side

1 ' pint Tea" or
Coffee Pots of
h e a vr copper,
nickel plated;,
jrortti 86c, -- on

peclal sale aC
act ,... 63e

one to a . ous
tomer. - v:343 WASHINGTON STREET

t: 'TWO DOORS WEST OF SEVEOTH ;
;and'tJR!c::.


